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thousands of workers
mar

Levi Strauss & Go's

Overalls
for tt

First Rational Bank

Of Southern Oregon
l GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Some of the Services that a
Bank Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The simplest and safest way of

keeping your money is by deposit-
ing it in a Reliable Bank. This
Bank receives Deposits Subject to
Check, or on Demand Certificates
of Deposit or on Time Certificates
of Deposits. On Time Deposits we
pay 4 per cent interest.

DRAFTS
The Best and .Cheapest way to

Transfer Money is by Bank Draft.
We sell Drafts payable in all parts
of the country.

LOANS
One of the most important (unc-

tions of the Bank. We endeavor
to supply all reasonable needf of
our customers.

Capital nd Surp ua $79,000
Stockholder Additional

Responsibility $30,000

OFFICERS
L B. HaLU President

J. C. Campbell,
l JLL, OlLKKY. Caablai

, &, K. iUcvrrr, Avt Cashier

F.-G- . -- ROPER
Fahlonutle

T A.X LO It I TSG
Osmrltr BlkapiUlra

tUITI MADE TO ORDF)
TrtimpUf r4 n the het tmHl

lid In turn itel style.
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Joseph Rusell of Grants Pass was
witbaala-- t week, boy log cattle fur
Mr. Miichel of G izelle, CaL

Time at Provolt can arret be beat.

It's root Img, or die on every wagon
idlest everybody ii busy tliit fall.

Mr. Hill, who recently , porcha ed
40 adreg of land from Clayton Stone
ii boilning bim new bouse ou tbe
Main Sreet of Prorolt Stringtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clnte are v iait-in- g

with Mrs. Clote's mother at
present, Mrs. J. P. Pernoll of e.

Dick Lewroan, who waa thrown
from his horse near the ManB.ee Creek
bridge at Williams last week and
hurt, ii able to be about agaiu.

J. L. Layton is again getting ready
for a big winter's ron in his father's
old miae in Farris goleh tbia winter.
Mr. Layton is making giat many
changes abont the old mine this season

hich we hope will better the con
dition of the mine.

Cale Bpringer and Ed Woolfolk ,

who baa been camping at the farm of
J. T. Letteken for the past two
months are both home for a few days
on business. Meisenger,
who purchased the old creamery
building has it now and will
remodel it for a dwelling bonse in
the neur futnre.
The Applegate Valley Telephone Co.,

which began operations about eight
months ago, baa now nearly 70
phones in use on its lines and the de-

mand still comes for more phonea.
Within aix months more tha company
will have ioitalled 100 phones or more
at the rate they are going. The
company is still building more new
lines and enlarging their system so as
to accommodate all , that wish phones.

Eelley FIhIus and wife prominent
citiaeus of Ooburg, Ore., moved Into
our midst laat week and will make
their futnre home In the Applegate
Valley. Mr Fields thinks the Apple
gate Valley will soon be a great fruit
country and is well pleased with this

Marsh Baldwin bas given op bia
lease on tbe L. W. Smith fa tin and
moved np the river somewhere and
Mr. Brnner, lately of Colorado, has
leased the same and will move in
toon. Mr. Braoer has quite family
and we are glad to see him move in.

Tbomaa Badger, ooe of Aahland's
most prominent oitisens while en
roots to Portland last week,
off at Grants Pass and made his
brother. E. Badger of this place a
short visit and looked over onr valley
and eipresaed hitmelf at wonderfully
snrprlaed at the future outlook for
this section. He says we bave the
soil and the water to make wonder-
ful of the Applegate. But the

tele
Do Vou Know Our National Songs ?

Find the Hidden Lady and You'll be Well Rewarded
Alice and Susie are drinking tea; t he young man is waiting for

Mary to play the piano; where is she?

Find the Third Lady In this Picture and Secure a Pzize.
DIRECTIONS Trace out lines with heavy lead pencil. To every

person sending wired solution of this puzzle, we will give, abso-
lutely free of charge, a Music Hook, nicelv hound, containing
fifty of the old favorite National Songs only one copy to each
person -- with the words and music; also many other valuable
prizes FRlil'. Winners will he notified ly mail. Cut this out,
place in an envelope, enclose stamp for reply, and mail to main
store,

EILERS' PIANO HOUSE
353 Washington St., Cor. lark, Portland, Or.
Write Name
Plainly

.Vidro

Herman

moved

dropped

valley

I
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people don't seem to be fully awake lo
the wondeiful opportunities that pre-

sent theniselvts hero and he predicts
that within tbe n-- five years that
the Api legate Valley will have an
electric Rail R ad Irom Grants Pas
or Medfori which would pot this val-

ley second to none and that there
will be many fine orchards started in
the valleys sron, as the soil bring the
finest of Applrs and pears and other
faucy Iruit. While the south bill
slo es will be growing tbe kinds of
Tokay grapes which grow to prfect-io- n

on the Ap( legate and there are
thousands of acres of land yet in brush

here that would make many a man
rich in the grape business. Mr. Car-

son has proven that we have the soil
aod climate and all that is lacking is

the muscle aod the brains to develop

this Induntry.
HUCK FINN.

LAU11EL GltOVE
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(Crowded out laat weke. )

Somewhat moist tbe frost week,

bnt fine and warm today. Farmers
sowing grain and doing fall work in
general, getting read for winter that
is surely coming as tbe geese have
already gone south and odd nights
make ns love the dear eld Are place.

Provolt Bro. and Tin it Fields
paaaed thrungh oar busy streets last
Saturday en route to the oity with
loads of apples.

A. T. Shoemake, of Selma was a
guest at tne home of onr reporter last
week.

Fred Knox took a load of potatoes
to the local market last week.

Elmer E. Williams is visiting at the
home of A. T. Shoemake of Selma

this week.

Oacar A. Williams is taking a vaca-

tion and visitiag oldfrienda at present.

Charles Swinden paid Grants Paaa a

visit lst Mooday.

H. T. Day and ye scribe are busy
sowing wheat this week. Please let
tbe son shine, boas.

How aboat Hallowe'en, eh? Seems
as though- - some tricks were played
in onr valley, ha he. "

Onr valley is rapidly improving in
places, and much fine stock being
raised here.

Mrs. Emily Day has been quite sick
the past week bnt is better at this
writing.

Do not ak any questions "Shorty"
as yon are supposed to be dead.

Desr, dock and quail seem to be
plentiful as we hear the report of a
rifle or shotgun every day.

Sheriff Rusiell was out in onr valley
last week looking after some oattle.
That looks natural, Joe.

, RED CLOUD.

Fine wedding stationery at the
Courier office

EAT WHAT YOU WANT

Science H&e Now Found thi
Trub Way to Cure Indigestion

A few years aso, when a sufferer
from indigestion went to a stomach
specialist, the result was a rigid diet
list that almost uiea t starvation.

L'ut the first thing to do in the case
of indigestion or stomach weakness
is to atreugihen the tuiiFCulur wall
of the stomach ami intestine, so that
thev will eare for the food that in
eaten. In no other way can this be
done as well as by taking a Mi-- na
tablet before each meal. This re-
stores strength to the stomach muscles
and stimulates the pouring out of
gastrin juices, so that the lend is di-

gested readily and its nourishment
retained In the system to lioild up
energy and vitality.

Do .not think ihe sick headache,
heartburn, had tste in the mouth,
coated tongue, snots before the eyes,
sleoplessii) si and tin many otlur
svmptouis that are the. direct resolt
of iudigeptiou, will go awav of them-
selves. The stomach mnt he bnilt np
and strengthened by before
you cau be well and strong, free, from
HUtioring aim distress.

The guarantee that Denaray gives
witli every 5i ceut box of lo
refund the money unle-- s tne remedy
cures, "hows his eonrideuce hi tli'e
treatment.

Value ef Memorial Parks.
Nothing of K'.vjiiiT wvv'h or rprnia-lliMio-

to n t"vM rouM k- - prorMiM :n
:l moinorlal tli-n- i a :irk or sqiinri'. for
with nu ll smvi'iiliui; wnr It becomo
limn" nttr:u'Tli ami valuable, says tlio
I .os Ant:o('s Tlnu-s- . Stonos may rrum-bl- (

nu.l Iron rust away, but parks en-
dure for all time Memorials of other
kinds, even those useful, Rueh an Is
the ease with hnlMIi.irs. ran never be
of sued far rea. !:iiu-- IvnetU. for parks
V'ive pleasure t. one an.l all. whereas
but a mnnll part of any router of pop.
illation will visit huiMInt? more than
oner, oven though it be a puhllr libra-
ry. If one wishes Ms memory to re
main Kreeu. there Is no (irrpetiial re- -

minder to compare with a park.

Advertisino Suggetion.
Checvtah. . T l business men re-

cently reee'vod li0OO pictorial en-
velopes to use in their correspondence
to advertise the town, and one of tbs
rlrtures used Is the Odd Ff.ovr" Or-
phans" home at that place.
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(Crowded out last issue. )

Sunday night we had the flr-- t frost

of the season. Previous to that we

had strawberry plants and apple trees
and other varieties of fruit io bloom.

Up to date it has Been one of the

best of falls for bear. At least we

indue so, as the woods are full of

hnntera aod no bear has been hurt at
yet, to onr knowledge. Yes, good for

the bear

Irfnatz Enopke has gone back to

his home at Selma. He says he can

make mors icratching with the

chickens aid take one scratch to

their three than bunting for bear on

Smith River.

Quite a controversy bas been going

on in onr section over a steer belong-

ing to Pappie Reynolds. The case

has been taken to the Grants Pass
ooorts, where it will be settled. Some'

claim Pappie will lose the case be-

cause his brand was never registered.

Queer laws these days.

E. M. Albright is at present visit-

ing some old acquaintances and

friends in New Mexico. We learn

that he will be gone about two

months.

L. R. Webb cnt three bee trees in
which were 325 pounds of honey. L.

R. is a bee hunter from "away
back" but states he never took so

mnch sweet stuff out of the same num-

ber of trees in any other country.

Clark T. Webb is very busy gather-

ing in his garden truck. He gave
your Uncle Ebe a couple Rnta begas
that won Id rival "Red Cloud's"
beets Clark is 74 years old and has
picked over 200 quarts of huckle ber-

ries this fall and still the woods are
full of tbem. Don't tell ns this is
not "the oonntry for fruit."

If yon hear anybody telling about
that bear this winter, why jnat make
np your mind it is only a "bear"
atory. KBKN- -

COFFEE
You can buy something

called "coffee" at 10c lb

with 3000 miles of R R
freight from the roaster;
don't.

Tur troctr rtlnroi ur mt if H Sm'I
like SckillUf ' Bnt: w par kirn

AFTER THE OCTOPUS.

An nieertant Mavament to Curb the
Mail Order Menace.

Tfce following special dispatch to the
New Tork World from Sioux City, la.,
explains In brief a new movement
which Is of vital Interest to all local
merchants and likewise to all citizens
of town and country:

An Important mercantile movement
Is now working In the northwest under
the name of the Berkley system, which
numbers over 1,000 merchants and Is
spreading rapidly.

The system, which has the haeklnir
of the wholesalers in the principal
western Jobbing centers, lias ns its aim
the extinction of the mall order meth-
od of doing business, which has bees
developing at such a rapid pace that
country retailers were rapidly losing
hoie. The object Is to so operate the
business of distribution that, while the
retailer still gets u good protlt ou his
wares, he sells them at not more than
the catalogue houses ask.

The Berkley system merchants
league themselves together to adver-
tise In order to lessen
the expense and secure the benefit ot
oxert and a unllled advertising policy.
Hy l Ion, it is claimed, the cost
of an effective advertising campaign,
which Is a heavy burden for the Indi-
vidual to carry. Is reduced to a nom-
inal figure.

The system In carrying out this work
has undertaken to supply newspaper
and circular advertising to quote prices
to consumers, and many thousands of
consumers are now receiving such ad-
vertising at regular Intervals.

Aside from the economic Importance
attaching to this new movement as a
means of securing permanent reduc-
tions lu prices to consumers In the
hundreds of communities where the
organization is operating, It promises
to greatly increase the importance of
local centers, which in many Instances',r",, liKht In the past few years
"ive necn reduced t mere postottlce

and railway station, through which
ihe fanners transact, 'd their mail or
der business.

h Fought at Cettiburg
rinvid Parker of Favette, X Y

w
l, ,'08t. f',f t Gettysbnrg. writes:Llemc timers have done me moreeood than auy nisdicine I ever tooklot several years I had stomachtroiu.le and paid cnt much money formedieiue to little purpose, until I n

takliiB Electric Bitters. I wouldnot take ,00 for what thev hsve do e

weak kidneys. . Gnarauteed bvdrng stores. r.Oc." --ili

Job work at Tortiand prices at the
Courier office.

Tb. old rllbl-T- h. Wwkiy owtflnhuv

The
Heal
thai

Doesn't
go up

iheFlue
You receive intense, direct heat

Irom every ounce ol fuel burned-t- here

are no damp chimneys or long

pipes to waste the heat irom :

.

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokclesw Device)

Carry it Irom room to room. Turn the wick Jugh
or lowno bothet no smoke no smell automatic
smokeless device prevents. Brass lont holds 4 quarts,

burns 9 hours. Beautilully finished in nickel or

japan. Every heater warranted.

TIteyb Lamp CSS
just what you want lor the long

evenings. Made ol brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central dralt burner. Every lamp warranted.

It your dealer cannot supply
eater or Rayo Lamp write our

STANDARD OIK. COMPANY
(lMrprtttoS

I BUY, SI LI
Household Goods and nJy stock is quite complete.. .If yon

have anything to sell or exchange come and see me, or if

you need anything in my line see my goods and get prices.

feJTSACKS, COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

M. E, MOCRE, oSS
BUY YOUR;

Drug's and Medicines
--AT

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite

TREES! TREES!
BUY YOUR TREES FROM

tne reriecuon uu
nearest agency.

or EXCHANGE

THE--

JJepot GRANTSIPASS

TREES

Office WHh

W.LIRELA

Oragonian $2

"Old Reliable Albany Nurseries'
and you are sure of gettidg just what you
order. We grow our trees for quality not
cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER, - Agent
OFFICE wITH W. L. IRELAND

This is the only school in the Northwest which
prepares young men and young women for

Private Secretary
Positions

We have ceased trying to fill all positions which are brought to

our attention. Only the best re selected and for the best we

must have the best young peopre.
Write us today and ask us about this Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business College
pnDTI Avr nor

TOKAY GRAPES
I can still furnish first-cla- ss one
year old rooted Tokay Vines
at reasonable prices. Plenty of
all other varities- -

GEO. H. PARKER

Courier and
ii


